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428-430 Market Street at the Subway

GREAT WEDNESDAY BARGAINS
Come and share in Sulkin's wonderful economics. Come for two purposes?First, to save money on the

things you need; second, to ienrn what Jlarrisbuigs Gulden Kuie Store stands for in nierchiindisinir circles of
this city.

WE WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERY I/OWEST VRICES
BECAUSE WE CAN DO BUSINESS WITH SMALL EXI'ENSE

Special Purchase New Spring $ 1 1.65
Models in Serge & Poplin Drcssesat *

These are stunning new models of extra quality Serge and Poplin
and trimmed with Spanish gold eollar and cuffs and gold stitching;
regular $16.50 value. Extra special, only $11.(15

JOfr j SALKIN'S?Second Floor.

s7>so Sport Skirts,
. . $5.65

\u25a0 New pleated Sport Skirts, with Spanish gold stitching; made of

'WMf',/}( '.-A | ijSfflßfe very fine wool poplin, in navy and black; $7.50 value; extra special

L SALKIN'S?Second Floor.

$9.98 Serge Dresses . . s(}Bs
S~\ MS'HI I 111 New Serge Dresses, in hrown, garnet, blue, green and black;

A MmIII 111 I \\\ white collars and cuffs, edged with white; new pleated models;
fl Tfj®1,;///:' I / Iff 1 \li\ $9.98 value; extra special $0.85

J . j I|l\ SALKIN'S?Second Floor.

MM J l\ "'JAP SII.K WAISTS llet-
1

BLACK Sll.lv AND CIIKPK DE^Bagfl /111I 111 I I a I. II \\ I stitched filled front, in flesh and CHINK WAISTS Plain tailor-

m M In Sl,®** .83P $1.98 He®.^=s2.4s
lEBI 111 I III! |jj / I H \\\ \ l

SALKIN'S?First Floor.

\W IMIIII }f I I \\\ 1 K. &G. COBSETS Rustless"* ?.\ MEV,\ P,B ,HE "OOT , Sll.k"'
W I V 111 Wl and double strength, made of "ocvahTe B ' U ° k . ° nd w '*'*6 :fj l , 11 i£ : 3^29c

(JJ I / L
Ftoor.

SALKLVS-Kirst Floor.

WOMKN'S ANI> CHIMIHEX's"* SHO 'anT iace^tyle"
Er'n r* r -r _ KllllilJI) COAT SWUATEKS regular price p^~~~3 >hn ,yn

SSSSJI Gray, maroon, black and blue; 5a.50. Extra firms'? rh/_ /_S
r?W $2.98 value. ?\u25a0, it % special price.. .<*\u25a0?\u25a0J
vT7 Kxtra special bl.*/0 .SALlviN'K?First Floor.

'Wfyii 1 SALKIN'S?First Floor. y
0 / / \ v HOYS' MACKINAW8 AN I>

%7 tiy VSt \ \ OVERCOATS?Mackinaws in all
'l**y . WL \ MKN'S Atjtj SOLID LEATHER the latest plaids; Overcoats in

SHOES -Button and blucher best materials; lined. Pinch
styles; regular $2.75 values. back and regular models.

S BP* $12.23 a^52.95
SALIfiN'S-r-First Floor. SALKIN'S?First Floor.v v

Dress Goods, Domestics and Drapery Bargains^

I
CURTAIN SCRIM, in | SHEETING; bleached; J ALL WOOL STOUMILONGCLOTII; extra g
white, Arab and fig- I?,, , ~ _ .

I SERGE; 50 inches wide!fine quality; 10. QC O

ured, at, Ql/ _l2 >an,s " ,<le; 30c|? 51.25 value, QO? yd. piece for. .. . |
yard '2t| cxtra speC ia l, yd. Iyard JsAI,KIN'S?-First Floor \u25a0

Uniform Price Grocery Dept.?Lowest Prices^
M lama Beans; 10f* Mixed Vegetables; per Strawberries; choice, Cod Fish; extra t

per pound, only. pound 13c |,cr 1K>,,,ul 10c <lnc; per lb L 3
SS.fS'.r. 13c

12c |
Marrowfat Beans; per ' Cheese, very line; full . ' 23 C
pound, 1t -

Sun Maid Seed t1 . cream; Ofj? cakes lor
nly IOC Jiiaislns, lb XIC

_
U) O\TC SALKIN'S llnsement E

WATER LINK BROKEN
Millerstown, Pa., Feb. 13?The pipe

ine which carries the borough wa--

ter supply from Potash run, has been
ivhr it crosss th Juniata rivr. Watr
punctured by ice pressure at the point
where it crone 'lv Juniata river.
Water is being furnished from the
supply stored in the reservoir and the
line is being repaired.

India and Ceylon TEAS
QUALITY, PURITY, FLAVOR,
\ STRENGTH

These Are Tetley's Strong
Attractions

REMODELING OLD FURNACE
Wrightsvllle, Pa., Feb. 13.?The old

furnace here is being torn down and
the best material will be used in the
structure at Marietta. Lavino and
Company, Of Philadelphia, who pur-

j chased the site of the old Vesta at
i Marietta, began work to-day to re-
model it. Two hundred men will be

' employed.

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.

Dr. J. C. Stroup Dies of
Pneumonia at Elizabethville
Elizabethville Pa., Feb. 13.?Dr. J.

C. Stroup, a well-known physician,
died at his home here on Sunday
evening of pneumonia after a week's
illness. Dr. Stroup was well known
in the three valleys hereabouts where
he enjoyed a lucrative practice. He
was a graduate of Jefferson College

J and also of a pharmaceutical college
|at Philadelphia. He had a drug store
beside his practice, and during Cleve-
land s administration was postmaster
at this place. He was a member of

j Syrian lodge, I. O. O. F? of this place
! and the Modern Woodmen and

jKnights of Golden Eagle, of Berrys-

I burg. Dr. Stroup was 59 years old
I and is survived by his wife and three
| sons, Paul, a student of Jefferson Col-
lege, and Bryant and Clayton, at

t home; two daughters, Erma and
jGladys, at home. Ho was a member
lof the lteformed church. Funeral
services will be held at his home on
Wednesday afternoon, the Kev. C. P.

i Wehr officiating.

FARM HAND HURT
Ephrata, Pa., Feb. 13.?Calvin Ger-

ber, employed on a farm near here,
while grinding feed for cattle yes-
terday, had his right hand caught in

I the cogs and several fingers severed
| and the hand mangled.

SCRAMBLED
"No," she said to the grocer; "We

got some eggs the other day by parcel
post."

"How many?" ventured the grocer.
"Well, I don't know how many, but

I would say about a gallon and a half

J of 'em." ?Farm Life. ,

j ...

DRIVE AW HEADACHE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-gers of headache medicine." Relieves

headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at cncc 1

j Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.
Used only externally, and in no way canaffect stomach and heart, as some in-
ternal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff jieck, asthma, neuralgia, con-gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

URGES SUIT FOR
INDIAN STEPS

Alleges Backwater at McCall's
Ferry Has Midden Treas-

ured Carvings

Washington, Feb. 13.?The German
secret agents for months have been
exerting every effort to gain confi-
dential information concerning the
United States navy, the fortifications
guarding the principal American ports
and the Panama canal, is a fact well
?known to tho government of the
United States.

From sources that are official it,ls
known that recently the navy depart-
ment came into possession of three
letters by a man who has been in a
position to get certain confidential
data concerning the navy, written to
officials of the German government,
in which this man, an American citi-zen of Gorman extraction, offered to
sell "certain confidential information."

Photographic copies of these lettersare on file in the navy department,
while other copies are in the posses-
sion of the secret service.
| It has also been established that on
several occasions since the war InKurope started German "surveying
parties" have been detected at workalong the route of tho Panama canal.Mapped Homos to the Canal

These groups of Germans, some ofthem from German ships interned at1 anama, and others resident in that
country, are said to have mapped
routes leading to vital points along the
canal route and also to have made
note of the location of powerhouses,
lights and other stations which. If de-
stroyed, would cither block or ser-
iously impede the operation of the
canal.

These men, however, were carefulto remain on tho Panama side of the
canal strip, and so far as is known,
none of them ventured across the line
into the territory which is under thejurisdiction of Colonel Chester Hard-ing, U. S. A., governor of the canal
zone.

The statements regarding the Ger-man activities in Panama have beenconfirmed by several army officerswho are familiar with the details.The matter has been made the sub-
ject of several reports to the war de-
partment, and all necessary precau-
lions have been taken to frustrateany efforts on tho part of 'the sur-
veying parties" to damage the canal.

.

man who offered to sell navy
Information to the Germans Is well
known in both naval and civiliancircles. He has never held an offi-cial position in the navy department,
but at times has enjoyed permits, theuse of which made it possible for himto gain confidential information dur-
ing battle maneuvers of the Atlanticfleet The prompt work of the secretservice put an end to his machina-
harm

e he was ttble to do any

ment
lsald:° mCial °f Ule nnVy deP art *

?.v true that we hav photo-graphs of three such letters, writtenby the man you name. I am sorry,
however, that it would not be goodpolicy at this timo to make those let-ters public. All that 1 can say at this
time is that the information you haveis correct.

Kept i.ists of German Subject*
It is also known that Germanthis country have been k?ep-

ho won
CV

£r sinco thc outbreak of
? , ln Eur °Pc lists of Germansubjects in the United States whocould be relied upon to serve thefatherland In the event of a German-American break. "

Ore of the lists, on Vhich on.peared the names of more than 1,000German subjects, is said to have been
s!Lh Yon lßel Papers whichwe e seized when the office of thatGerman agent, at 60 Wall street was

of
S? rchcd by department

01 justice agents a year ago.
Ihe papers seized in Von Igel's of-

T

ce -y°n Kel waa th e successor inNew York of Captain Von Papen therecalled German military attachenever have been made public
lor months secret service'agents

have been busy preparing for thediplomatic break. Plans for guard!ing ships, navy yards, arsenals, forti-fications, wireless station, cables andmunitions plants In all parts of thecountry have been worke d
P

out ingreat

least To nnoT ted that t,lcre are at
inn i ma n, Austro-Hungar-
the

T ,urklsh agents in

In addition to the secret service or
the force^ o

°

cushjimTTns |?o c tors''in *aH

States and its

Water Famine at Halifax;
Main Pipe Line Freezes

Halifax, Pa.. Feb 11 i,??,
suffering from a water famlm Th!
Uln" to

iP
t
ehi°a/"nK f ' om Pete's 1 moun-tain to the town reservoir froze unlast week and all efforts to thaw itout by men working day and nTght

have been of no avail. The rpscr n i
is entirely empty and the toPresi-dents are compelled to take waterfrom the few remaining wells. Thewater company 1., making an effortto pump water from Armstrong creekinto the reservoir to protect the townagainst fire. The pipes are now h*ng
laid and it is thought within a fewdays the reservoir will have an ade-quate supply for protection, it is be-lieved that the pipes will not beopened until the warm weather ofnext spring thaws them out.

Unique Epitaph Owner
Dies in His 89th Year

Norristown. Pa.. Feb. 13. CharlesB. Weaver, retired sea captain, tack
manufacturer and former health of-ficer of Norristown, died Sunday nightin his 89th year. To his energy andfinancial outlay, with other leading
manufacturers in the early eightieswere accredited the swinging St the
puN,c

ycolumn! 1® Democ,ati <= o the Re-
Five years ago Captain Weaver pur-chased a lot in Riverside Cemetery andupon the tombstone which he had erect-ed he had inscribed:

"Without anticipation of Heaven.Ar fear of Hell.
With malice toward noneWith charity to all;
I go hence. Nearer, My God, to Thee;Nearer to Thee.While a sea captain he rounded Tape(lorn five times. In the days before therewas a transcontinental railroad He vis-ited all the principal harbors of theworld. While sailing the l,ar UnionJack. the Confederate Captain Semmes,
of Alabama fame, captured and burnedhis ship and cargo, and set Captain
Weaver and his family ashore at RahlaThis experience ended his sea careerand he came to Norristown to live.

EXPECT NAVAL BILLTO P£SS
Washington, D. C.. Fob. 13. ?Before10-niglit the House is ex'pectod to pans

the annual naval appropriation bill.Consideration of the bill was resumed
to-day with only two amendments
i waiting to be disposed of before a

FEBRUARY 13, 1917.

IT'S HANDY FOR THE PLOW
In the current Farm and Fireside

a writer says:
"I have found that a leather tool

case such as is used for bicycles is
very handy for wrenches and small
plow attachments. Attach it to the
upper round on the plow as illus-
trated. Fixed in this manner it is ac-
cessible and is also whtro you can
keep your eye on it.

"The plan is much more satisfac-
tory than carrying clevis pins and
tools around in your pocket, or put-
ting theru down where they are hard '

to find."

Clears Blotchy Skin
Don't worry about blotches or other

skin troubles. You can nave a clear,
clean complexion by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
extra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotohes, eczema,
and ringworm and makesythe skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable. *'

The 13. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, 0.

Helmar ?

Turkish Cigarettes |
| 100% Every Way It

5 T 100% Quality Value. So
£= : 1007° Price Value. 11
S n " 100% Mild. >|
o ? 100% Delicious. |?
£rp 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco Put to- §

S ? gether right. §i
Can you beat it? If§0 HELMARis the Standard of the World for if

r Goodness and Value in 10 Cent cigarettes.
§ The Mildest tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish. '

The Best tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish.

NEW YORK'S COLDEST DAY
New York, Feb. 13.?This Is New

York's coldest day in three yearß. Tem-
peratures dropped officially to the zero
mark for the first time since February
13, 1914, when the reading was one de-
gree below. At 5.15 a. m. to-day the
zero temperature was recorded and by
8 a. m. there was a rise of only two
points, still lower than on any pre-
vious day this winter. Slowly rising;

temperatures were predicted for to-
night and to-morrow.

MRS. PAULINA DI'RANT DIES
Wellesley, Mass., Feb. 13.?Mrs. Paul-

ina A. Durant, widow of Henry F. Du-
rant, founder of Wellesley College, died
yesterday. She was born 85 years ago

i,n Aloxandria, N. H. On the death of
her husband. In 1881, Mrs."Durant suc-
ceeded to his office as treasurer of the

board of trustees of the college, and she
actively connected with the man-

agement of the institution for many
years. Her outside philanthropies were
numerous.

STATE TREASURER TO TALK
State Treasurer Robert K. Young

will give a talk on "Lincoln" this
evening in Immanuel Presbyterian
Church, Sixteenth and Liberty streets.
Mr. Young plans to give some of the
interesting details of the President's
lofflclal life,

final vote. They would appropriate
$12,000,000 additional to tit navy yards
for construction and $1,000,000 to pur-
chase aircraft patents.

"AMERICA RESPONSIBLE"
London, Feb. 13.?"President Wil-

son wishes to make an attempt to
break the German blockade; the
American government must be respon-
sible for what hoppens," says the Ber-
lin Vosslsche Zeltung in commenting
on the report that two American mer-
chant vessels had left for the block-
aded zone, according to the Exchange
Telegraph Company's Copenhagen cor-
respondent. The correspondent re-
ports that the announcement of the
vessels' departure had caused a pro-
nounced sensation in Berlin.

The American vessels referred to
doubtless are the unarmed freight
steamers Orleans and Rochester,
which saild from New York for Bor-
deaux on Saturday.

GETS *25,000,000 IN GOLD
New York. Feb. 13. Gold amount-

ing to $25,000,000 has arrived from
Canada for J. P. Morgan and Com-
pany for account of the British gov-
ernment, it was learned to-day. This
is the firt large consignment- - for
British account since early in Janu-
ary when the movement was suspend-
ed with the placing of the British
loan in this market.

8


